




























Merle  Knox 
seems




his reward from 
Homecoming
 Queen 
Gaynelle  Miller. 
The  turkey
 is 
also part of his winnings. 
















 of the 
annual
 Turkey Trot, 
and came within
 11.1 seconds 
of







finishing  the 









































































































































Linn,  who 
had
 been 
given a handicap to Spartan sta-
dium,





 event or not 
will remain 






to watch the entire course. A 
rumor 
had it that Linn 
may have 
been way -laid
 by an ice 
cream 
bar. 
Homecoming Queen Gaynelle 
Miller awarded
 the choice prizes, 




chicken  and a dozen 
(grade  "A") eggs. Knox 
spirited  
the bird away 
to his waiting wife, 
who
 
















the traditional kiss, a well
-placed  
smack  on his cheek. Knox being 
a 
married  
man  and 
father,  reported-
ly distracted the queen
 from her 
original target
 (the proper 
place 
for a peck). 
A pre -race 
parade  failed to ma-
terialize 
and  was explained by 







 went wrong except 
' the 
running  of the race. 




 of the 
start
 of the parade, the 
jeep 
we  
planned to use had





committee  and the 
Phi Sig pledges 
did their 
best  to 
make  it up. In 
spite of that, 
I'm  happy, we 
final-,
 
ly obtained a 
goose." 




Trot in 15:51.6. 






To Pick Up 
Ducats
 
Associated students and faculty 
members will have until 
Friday  
noon to pick up St. Mary's foot-
ball tickets In the Graduate Man-
ager's 
office,





 will be allowed to 
go 
through  the gates













are  reserved 
to
 the seat 




















































By CARL UNDERWOOD 
The 
favored
 St. Mary's Gaels  will 
gallop  onto 
the Spartan 
Stadium
 turf at 8 o'clock Friday
 night 
where they 
tangle  with 





 Spartans' Homecoming and final 
local 
game
 of the 1948 season. The 
Moragamen 
put the 
finish  touches 
on
 their   








ing in Mexico 
City 

















opening  games 
of the year, this 
is another big 




 they will have 











Gaels  hate 
won but thrice 
in nine games this fall, but bright-
ened















































we can stand 
up to 
this 
test,"  are 
Hubbard's,  as 
well as 





also  think St. Mary's 
will be 
high since they have been play-
ing inspired 
ball most of the year 
but still have lost six games. "It 
seems to me they'll definitely be 













almost  perfect physical (and 
mental) 
condition,  discounting 




on any team. 
Captain Billy Parton, regular left 






suited up for practice Mon-
day and recently was pronounced 
fit by the




take  the chance of 












 to the left 
guard spot 
to











































































through  the main 
part of San 





a rally was 





forthcoming game with 





 schedule will afford a full 
day of opportunities
 for alumni 
to renew 
acquaint-












Gaynelle  Miller Is 
Guest  Of 
Honor  At 
Homecoming
 Dance 
Homecoming  Queen Gaynelle 
Miller
 
will be guest of honor at 










chairman of the 
Social Af-
fairs 








members,  and St. 



















from 10 p.m. 











































 of alumni 
headquarters































Sixteen  campus 
organizations 
have entered their 
houses in the 













contest  are 
Alpha Chi 










 454 E. 
San 
Antonio




 street, Kappa 
Alpha,  
506 S. Ninth 
street;  Chi  
Omega,  
435 S. 





 street; Delta 
Theta 
Omega, 802 S. Third street; Gam-
ma Phi
 Beta, 










11th street; Theta Chi,
 253 S. 







 184 S. 11th street, and the 
Catholic
 Women's 
Center,  Fifth 
and 







 of Old 
Grads will 
start 
with  the 
opening












































































































































































































































































































































































 the best possible 
aspect 
of the 






 the game, 
alumni  and 
students 
will adjourn 













































































quite  in 
sympathy  
with  the 
Board's  action. 
It 











necessary,  but card 
playing requires
 a mental effort, 
and that 





plant has now a 
valuation 
of perhaps 
fifteen  million 
dollars,  






than fourteen,  
thousand dollars a 
day to run it. 
That's a lot of 
money for 
your  parents and 
other 
taxpayers to 
dig up. I make no 
apology to anyone 
when I insist 
that we make 
full use of our 
libraries, 
laboratories, studios, 
shops and classrooms. 
Evidently
 there is some
 
confu-
sion about the Union. When I 
asked 
the Legislature for the 
money to buy the property (and 
it took years to get it), I 
stressed the point that we 
wanted a quiet place where stu-
dents could go between classes, 
and where they would take their 
parents and friends when they 
came to visit.  I hesitate 
to 
think what the lawmakers 
would
 have said if I had men-
tioned card 







never  in 










whole  student body 
believe
 we 
should  use the Union 
for 
cards, 
I might be swayed. but "'d
 have 
to think of what the publicity 
would
  










The College is a place 




















members,  some 









a rather small 
boat. He 
and 








































































































































































































the  picture is not 

























for tomorrow? Perhaps 

















and  take off, 
transporting  
food, coal and 
hope





we have a 
land of 
plenty.  A land
 where 
families 











It's a land in 
which 
we can thank God
 we 
have
































ruling  of the Student Union board 
prohibiting
 card playing in 


































decision  of the Stu-
dent
 
Council Monday night to 
recommend
 to the 
Student
 Union 
board that the board 
permit card 
playing in a part of the Student 
Union, any immediate action on 











to a head 






 the board 
that all 
card playing
 in the 
Union  
would 
















ers. A symposium 






















































































































































point was it felt
 
that












































































































































































our  athletic 
contests  is 
extremely 
high for any of 
our stu-
dents who wish to 
bring  a guest, 
but it is a price set by the
 C.C.- 
A.A. If it is 
at all possible, our 
students should 
be
 allowed to pur-
chase  one ticket for
 a guest for 
any of our functions
 at a lower 
price. However, such a 
program 
could not go into
 effect until next 
year. 
More and more people are 
en-














































ures are curtailed and cornoleteh 
ignore 
the 
fact that the 
welfare
 














of identification  






















































































































































































































 winner of 
th Lycur 
gus  cartoon contest,
 Al Johns (left)
 has a 
hard time getting 
his award check from 
Mike Thomas and Bob 
McFadden.  
One  of 
the contest judges, Milton 
C.
 Lanyon, gives 
Johns a 


















hit the stands and 
booths on Dec. 6, announced Mike 
Thomas, 
business  manager, yes-
terday. "This 




and  all features that go 











any  publication sold previously 
on this
 
campus, the business 
manager 
promised.  He stated 
that
 in 
addition to cartoons and 
photographs, 
there will be fea-
turized material 
written  by 
some of San 
Jose  State's top 
talent. A "Letters
 to the Edi-
tor" department will be a new 
innovation, and Thomas ex-





the  fashion 
section of 
Lycurgus," he continued. 
"Under 
the direction of Mary Price and 
Barbara Price, the section will be 
composed 








many a chuckle to students who 
invest a quarter of a dollar for 
good entertainment," Thomas 
said. Short short stories and sat-








of Dave Wool, Bob Mc-
Kenzie and Bob Frost
 will ap-
pear. These students were run-
ners-up in the cartoon contest. 
Thomas
 stated that the cartoon 





 of Stan Bennet. 
"One of the best features 
about 
the autumn quarter Lycurgus," 
Thomas 
pointed
 out, "is that these 
will be more editorial content and 
less 
advertising."  
Booths will be located at various 
places about. the campus or Dec. 6 
Lycurgus may be purchased at 
the booths in the administration 
building, art wing, library arch, 
industrial
 arts arch, science wing, 
and
 behind the 






Is Speaker At CSF 
Dr. Ralph Hyslop,
 professor at 
the Pacific School of Religion
 in 
Berkeley, will speak 
to the CSF 
Sunday at 7 p.m., according to 











San Antonio streets. 
"Professional  Christian 
Leader-
ship," will 




FOR  SALE 
1939 FORD COUPE: Radio, 
spot, heatergood condition. $695. 
140 
N. 18threar, after 5 p.m. 
SKI 














CHEV.  MASTER: 
Good all 
around 
condition.  $250. 124 
N. 
15th 
















221 S. Ninthrear. 
MUSIC LOVERS: "I used 
to be 
a 98 -pound 
weakling. 
Now  I'm a 
99 -pound 


















Al 1ENTION ENGLISH MA-
JORS: Students intending to take 
three-hour  comprehensive 
exam-
ination this quarter must sign up 
in 
English  office not later
 than 
Tuesday,







Nominations for four freshman 
class offices will be held from 
11:30 to 12:30 in 
the Morris Dailey 
audi,torium, Tuesday, Nov. 30, ac-
cording to Mr. Don Sevrens, fresh-
man 
class  advisor. 
Officers  to be nominated are 
president, vice-president, secre-
tary,
 and treasurer. 
Mr. 
Sevrens  said that to 
be 
eligible for nomination, the pros-
pective candidate must 
be on clear 
standing,  
and 
must not have com-
pleted more than 
45 units of study 
by the 




 who meets 
these 
requirements
 may run for













said that the 
nominee must be 
present
 at the 
nomination
 assembly,
 and that he 
must be 










 to order 
in FORSTMANN 
FLANNEL 
Tom Wall Says 























































The revised by-laws 















State football game Friday. 
To 
be eligible  for
 
compensation  
for an injury the 




Body  still 
must  be 







card and be registered
 as a regu-










 48 hours 
and  must obtain
 
and 
pay for the proper 
medical 
services. The 






































to see him in 
B-61  by 2 
p.m. today. 




 location of 
the 
feast revealed. 





Justice  Says 
Court
 Has Settled 
Off -Campus Fraternity 
Advertising
 




 has /porn 


























cases.  This ques-
tion has 
been
 entirely between the 






recently  announced 









ruling  was 
turned  over to 
the 
off -campus inter -fraternity 
who
 will 
punish the offender, ac-
cording
 to Eddy. 




court check on 
an off -
campus fraternity that had been 
advertising on
-campus  and at 
football 
games.  
A lot of nice, fat turkey
 gob-
blers would strut less if they 
were 
able 






shows wear and 
tear,  
And thoughts of Christmas bring dismay, 
You 
need not frown with despair




TO ALL SPARTANS 
on 







ROBERT LAWS Salon of Photography 
PORTRAITURE IN TAPESTRY 
Make this a 
personal  Christmas 
Parking
 at rear of building 
288 
Park









 of corduroy 
paired 
with





turtle -neck pull -over. 

































painting,  requires 
the 
work
 of an artist. You 
are 
never in doubt about
 
a work of art at 
. . . 
BARBER
 SHOP 

















 again on Friday. 
Munch lunch at 
. . . 
36 W. SAN FERNANDO 
IT'S 
ARCHIE'S  . . . 




 545 South Second Street 
Ballard 11099 
To
 this week's Football Contest Winner 





























West  San 
Carlos 
Columbia 37 







7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 





































    
48
 






























   
O NEVADA   
20 
PUGET SOUND   
61 PEPPERDINE   
47 
CALIF. POLY   
43 
SANTA  
BARBARA   
14 C. O. 





















 Lost 2 
7 





  7 































































































Balls (can) 1.59, 
Shoes  


























Flowers  for her












 THE ALAMEDA 
















































   
C 
34 Harding   
55 Faulk  









   
RHL 
. 
20 Parton, Is 
21 Miondonse, Is 
22 Sompronio, Is 
23 







26 Sensenbaugh, q 
27 





29 Russell, h 
32 Moira', q 
33 Juliano, g 
34 Harding,
 g 
36 Pifferini, e 
36 
Valdastri,  e 
38


















 Stein,  
46 
Reeves, g 
46 Wiemers, g 
47 Hovig, g 
48 Mangini, h 
49 Morgan,  
60 
Edminsier,   
61 Fishor, D., g 
62 Keen.,  
53 Ago.. t 
64 Dow, t 
66 































































Cassara,  h 
30 




































































































































Pos. ST. MARY'S 
- LER   
McGeehan  17 
 LTR   
Mapelli 52 
 LGR   Sullivan
 75 
.......C
    Harrington 12 
- 
RGL   
48 
RTL
   Johnson 45 
 REL.   
Kotowski 
51 
  Jarvis 3 
 LHR.     Sherman 14 
Haffner 54 
 RHL




































Lindsey,  f 
63 Allen, 
f 

























































Pflueger,   
49 Piedmonts,  
74 Read,
  
24 Russell,  
46 Scudder, g 
73 
Shanks, t 
14 Shrman, h 
75 
Sullivan, g 





























































































for  the 
Homecoming
 and Big 
Game 
Will 







183 E. SAN FERNANDO





















 Dinners on Sundays 
&wired
 















 Go I 
Made Tond'r 
Fresh 







125 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 
Wednesday,
 November 24, 1948 SPARTAN DAILY 5 
MEET


















TOPCOATS,  TOO! 
Chasse from 
coverts  4.111 'mbar-
Soul  It's As fop 
velocities at 
arrywhoor noir the pries.
 Slip owe 








I. *very rosorsat with fibeito 














--IRINGING  YOU 
















 Ann Todd 
Plus 
DUST BE MY DESTINY 
John Garfield 
Phone Col. 9414 
SUN.-MON., NOV. 28-29 
Road To Rio 











 30, DEC. 1-2 
It Had To Be You 
Ginger


































 to all 












 game (or pick fh closest 
score) 









today.  So, 











 taken by a 
member
 of the
 Daily ad staff 





















 the score of the
 San Jose -St. 
Mary's  football 
game, 
tonight, 




State.......  ... . 
NAME   
A.S.B.
  




No.   
(Don't  fill in this 
space)
 












thinking  you're  
wrong.





 Bill Logan on 
the 
fine art of 
removing  an apple 








 Artie, watches objectively. 




















over  again, 
I 
would
















































chunk  of the 
rind back to 
their  own territories. 
Ginny 
Luke recalls that 
at one 
time 
during the contest, Lois 
Higgs  found herself suspended in 
mid-air as opposing teams at-
tempted to bring home the "bac-
on"








 popular for obvious 
reasons.
 The apple or any round, 
small object is held firmly by the 
chin and collar
-bone  and then 
passed 
to
 a teammate's 
identical
 
grip without using 
hands. About 
20 seniors 







Seniors on the 
overnight
 are caught as they
 figuratively snake 
the  rafters in song. BM Logan rests 
on the shoulder  of 
Doc  
Rhodes
 as he "bazoos" a bass with the help
 of a gallon jug. On his left, Bruce 
McNeil lifts a 
murky
 tenor voice 










and Adviser Dr. Alex McCallum. 
Photo by Ray Hasse. 
WAA  
BOWLING:  




welcomed.  San 
Jose Bowl. 


























interested  in 
helping
 on this 
committee  please 
attend.
 
SOCIAL DANCE CLASSES: 
(Both  Mon. and Wed. night). Final 
dance in Dec. will be formal. 
RADIO CLUB: No meeting to-








SENIOR  TEACHING CANDI 
DATES: Must have Placement of-






clothes only. See Miss Robinson
 
in 









Miss Robinson in 





ORCHESLS: No meeting today. 
GAMMA
 PHI BETA BAZAAR: 
Sat., Nov. 27, lobby of Hale Bros., 


























 Union. All 
Juniors to 




TEE: Monday, 8 
p.m.,  room 24. 
Executive committee will
















Modern  Drive -In 
Plant 
Offers 
perfection in Cleaning.  
Quality
 













































125 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 
Delivering a rhythmic beat to the 
chant  "If 











background  are Jean Kinney and ASB 
President
 Tom Wall. 

































that  the 




would  be 











two meals at 
the  
Sunnyland 
Creamery,  a 
shave  and 






order  at 
Leon Jacobs.
 So it looks 
like the 
bey friend
 will be clean
 shaven, 





 Lecture Series 
Dwight Bentel, Journalism
 de-
partment head, presented a 
"Death Valley" 
talk to the San 
Mateo Adult 
Center  forum Mon-
day evening at San Mateo Junior 
college. 



















 Disabled Vets 
Four automobiles parked at 
Seventh and San 
Antonio
 streets 
were tagged by San Jose police 
Friday for 
being parked in spaces
 
reserved
 for disabled vets, accord-




is assumed that  
everyone
 
attending San Jose State
 college 
can read." Dean Pitman stated. 
"These
 parking areas are 
plainly
 
marked. I'll make 
it
 my business 
to 
see 
that every car 
parked  there 
illegally is tagged." 
CHANNING CLUB: Sunday, 
7:30 
p.m.,
 Unitarian church, 160 
N. Third street. Discussion topic: 
"Is Peace 
of















Homecoming  Day Celebration. 
Good
 luck in the 





















Delicious . . . 













San  Jose's One
























































































rule  will be 
that vets 
enrolled  in PL 




PL 16 even though they
 have a 
service -connected disability, until 
they complete their 
course  of 
training 


























and the VA will






$3,000,000  General 





for which  
the San Jose 









 said Dr. Ralph
 
J. Smith, head of the engineering 
department, recently. 
"Our 
Production  Engineering 
program 
is directed toward 
em-
ployment in manufacturing indus-
try rather than research and de-


































































































































































































































































Alida  Morse 
presided. 
Initiated
 were: Deloree Sko-
cho,
 


















Ashe,  Home 
Economics  de-
partment. Miss









 of the 
Home Econ-
omics 





Eta Mu Pi Frat 
Holds Initiation 
Eta Mu Pi, national honorary 
merchandising fraternity, held an 







Douglas said yesterday. 
Douglas presided over the initi-
ation of new 





Maus, Philip Nolan, Robert 




John  Leijon, 
Morton Marks, Earl 
Norris,  
Pat-
ricia O'Brien, and 






Dr. Wilbur Claus, head 
research
 
chemist  at 
Albers  Milling 
Co. in 
Oakland,
 addressed CCF 
recently,  
according













































































































 in the 
Pompeiian
 
court at O'Brien's, 
was  
composed 
of Miss Gladys 
Nevenzel,  Miss 
Martha  Thomas 

























the present job of Paul 
von Hafften,
 a June '48 
graduate  
of the San




Hafften_employed  by the 
Mackay Radio 
company
 in San 
Francisco as a traffic clerk, was 
sports and wire editor for the 
Spartan




campus  Friday and visited with 
friends in 
the publications office. 
After receiving an A.B. de-








He plans to 
return  Friday 
for 
the SJS-St. 




hope  to 
become 
active in the 
Alumni  asso-
ciation in San Jose. 
Thanksgiving might be a hap-
pier occasion















































Dairy  Products  
17th and 








State students heard Wil-
mer 





















San  Jose 




Stanford  were Marsh Pit-
man, Barbara Barr,












of the Police 
school have
 started a 
growing 








 the school's squad room. 
Miss  Ruth Marsh, 
department
 
secretary, recalled a time when 










stripes on his 
shirt  sleeve. Shoes 
are kept shining brightly and uni-
forms neat
 with such necessary
 
implements  on hand. 
Some 
folks




cake  and have yours 
too. 




 50 NORD'S 









Plan  1 
For Pen Friends 1 
Throughout World 





countries have been received by 




















 Y lounge. 
A 
choice  of 
nationalities  
of 
pen  pals is 
offered,






















Student  Service Fund  at 
its 
regional office,






















receive  a 
quicker
 reply, Miss 
Davis  said,











very  con 







game. Let your 
hair help you help 
your
 appearance. 












Dell Says . . . 
Dinners & Lunches 
at




HOT LUNCHEONS  
from 
$.715 










 salads and 






 San Carlos 
Street 
Across  from













for  it 

























































































mistress  of 
ceremonies
 for the 
program







heard  by 
the guests 


















































































 with an 
English  horn and 
basoon









Alpha Paul Davis trek-
ked to Corvallis, Ore., via Southern
 
Pacific
 last weekend to 
attend a 
reunion of the Oregon Caves sum-
mer crew. He also viewed the 
Oregon State -University
 of Ore-
gon game Saturday while he was 




memories  of 
the COP 
haircutting  days must 
have returned
 when she bobbed
 
the 
locks  of Janet Westerfeld the 
other night. 
Marian  should turn 
professional. 
With haircuts at 
$1.25 
she'd be rich 






frightened by a fast 
freight. His real name is 
Dwight  







 Phi Beta 
traveled
 














































. . . 
may be in the 
correct compounding 
of your prescription. 
You can place your 
confidence in us. 
MOREHEAD 
FLEMING 
DRUG  COMPANY 
Second and San Fnoindo 
Dinner Features 
Singing,  Dancing 
The annual pot -luck dinner of 
the San Jose State college Pa-
trons' association was held last 
Thursday in the Women's gym. 
Mrs. H. E. Duffy, chairman of 
the  program committee, 
intro-
duced Dr. Thomas  W. MacQuar-
rie, president of the college, and 
Mrs. Grace M. Bodah, president 
of the Patrons  association, who 
expressed their approval of the 
large 
attendance at the dinner. 
Entertainment included songs 
by the A 
Cappella  choir under the 
direction of 
Professor  William J. 




 Dr. Carl D. 
Duncan. 
Members of Spartan Spears, 
sophomore girls' honorary associa-
tion, served 




Thanksgiving  is the 
day set by 
Miss Caroline Carlander for her 
marriage  to Phil Kearney. The 
informal
 wedding will take place 
here in 
San  Jose in the First 
Methodist church on Fifth and 
Santa Clara streets. 
The couple are both
 senior psy-
chology majors. Miss Carlander 
is 
originally  from 
Visalia
 and is 
a transfer
 student from Mann
 
Junior college. 
Kearney  is from 
Walnut 












































































































 10th street, 
Nov. 16.
 ac-
cording to Bill Pack,
 
who  












































San Jose, the club 
Jo 
composed  














 as a means 
of al-



















































 visit of 
Mrs. Georgett 
McGregor,  secre-
tary of the 13th province
 of the 
sorority. 
This  was Mrs. McGreg-






 was formally initiated in 
February, 1947. During her
 stay 
at the DG house 




feted  at 
a din-




Delta Sigma Gamma fraternity 
members were guests of 
the  DGs 
last Wednesday 
at
 an informal 
"off the record" dance. 
A Phi
 Os Join 






 Phi Omega 
fraternity  
last week
 for a joint
 song fest 
held in 











for the singing. 
Outstand-
ing 
attraction  of the 
evening  was 
Gail Nelson's big Bass 
Viol.  
= TROPICAL
 ART = 
& 
GIFT  SHOP 
= Bost 
Solscliso
 of Roasenably Priced
 = 
E Cochin,. Jowolry in Town = 















































































































































































































































 is a senior
 art stu-
dent here and 
formerly  attended 
Mills college. 












A two-year courtship was cli-
maxed when Miss Pat Zieber and 
Jimmie Hope
 announced their en-
gagement 
recently.  The couple 
plan to be married next September 
and will live 
in









Alpha Eta Sigma 
Initiates Pledges 
President Lou Jones presided at 
the recent initiation of 16 neo-
phytes into Alpha Eta Sigma, ac-
counting fraternity. The 
initia-
tion preceded dinner served at 
Lou's Village. 
The newly installed members, 
according to Jones, are, Chester 
Anderson, Donald Bartlet, Rich-
ard Beveridge, William Brennan, 
Eugene
 Cano, Dudley French, 
James Mike, James La Mont, 
Bruce Lausten, Antonio Martin, 
Sallie Moore, Margaret Olson, 










A surprise bridal shower 
at the 
Delta Gamma house Nov. 15 
hon-
ored 
Miss Myrene Depew, the fu-
ture Mrs. Craig Murchison. 
The  couple plan to be 
married 
Dec. 
26 in Sacramento. 
Zither 
Saturday 




The future Mrs. Hope is a junior 
journalism student here, and her 
fiance 





















will become the 
bride of Lee Du-
gan, senior art 
special  secondary 




 when Mrs. Heap passed 
the traditional box of chocolates 
to her Alpha Omicron Pi so-
rority 
sisters, and Dugan pre-
sented 
cigars to members of 
Theta CM fraternity. 
Mrs. Heap, who is president of 









 wedding is being
 
planned by 
Miss  Mildred Petty 
and Newell 





 Miss Petty passed 
choco-
lates
 to friends at 
Grace  Hall to 
reveal 
the  news. 
The future Mrs. Johnson is 








dentials next June. She is a 
member of Alpha Gamma 
art 




Johnson is a senior biological 
science student. He is president 
of Alpha Phi Omega, and 
holds  







is in San Jose. 
VANLEE HATS 
LOOK SMART 
Dress up your outfits 
with  
a 
hat that's New and Different 
58 
E.
 SAN FERNANDO ST. S.J. 
A 
PENNY  SAVED   
A PENNY EARNED 
Golden 
West  Dry 
Cleaners  
Buttons









  SIX 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS   
275 E. William 
1199 
Franklin - 
Santa  Clara 
25-29 S. Third Street Mein Plant Ballard 60 
332 E. Santa 
Clara  St. 
231 
Willow  
24th and Santa 




275 E. William 1199 
Franklin  -Santa Clara 
 AMenullm=111, 






 NEED A GOOD 
USED  CAR? 
For 




representative Bert Mason 
at the corner of Auzerais 
and Market. Bal. 1442. 
1946 Ford 











































MAY  BE MISSING
 






























































































































 and Don Mc-
Caslin,
 































 into the con-
test. In addition, Chuck Clap-
per, Dean 
Giles, Hank Wilson, 
Jim Cruze, 
Aaron  Seandel, Ed 
Anderson, Ronnie 
Moore, Bob 
































































































is an unknown 
quantity,


















With only  five teams 
still in the 
untied,  unbeaten ranks it is 
more than 













won the dubious honor of 
meet-
ing 
Northwestern,  the.  representative 







closed  her season with a win over




and safely tucked 
the league championship 
under her arm. 
Army finishes her season this 
Saturday






hapless  Navy team. 
Irish










 games. This 
Saturday
 the 
Irish tangle with the 
Huskies 
of the 








 from USC in 
the 





Clemson college, the small agri-
culture school
 in* Clemson, S. 
C., 
will  meet Auburn 
(Alabama
 Poly) 
this Saturday at 
Vobile,


















Can't help noticing the number 
of schools 
that are discontinuing 
their practice of post
-season 
games.  Too long a season is usual-
ly the given 
answer,  but I wonder 
how many are passing up these 




small amount of 
moola they would 













Mich.  St lonaventoris 
Wilson  
(.750) 
..... ..... St. Mary's 
Mich.  St. St. Son 
































St. Son. SDS 
13-6 13-6 
USF SDS 










   
5.I5 
Mich.



















































































vs.  vs. 



































































































































































































































 of the local 
WAA 
bowling  club journeyed
 to 
the University of California on 
Nov. 12 to match their skill 
against  U. C. 
bowlers.  
Miss Mary 
Hooton,  faculty 
adviser to the group, 
said that 
final results have not been re-
ceived from co. She reports 
that the local team was in good 
shape 















































































































-SAVE 31/2 cents per gal. 




















ABOUT HIGH PRICES 
FOR SHOES 
. . so we do something about 
it!
 
You can save 50% or more on shoes 
for the
 entire family at the 
SHOE OUTLET 
cause






ut orders at the 
factories.  
FAMOUS  NAME SHOES 
We BUY 'Em
 For a Song ... 



















Ten Oxford.Reg. 6.50 3.50 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
Tan & 









 Hand 7.95 
Antigued.Reg. 12.95. 
Many 




The days of lucrative 
bowl  
games are almost
 over for the 
small schools.
 Since the five major 
bowl 
games --Rose Bowl 
at Pasa-
dena, Sugar Bowl
 at New Orleans, 
Orange Bowl at Miami, Cotton 
Bowl
 at 














football  fanatics, many 
people 
are content to stay at 
home 
and listen to 
these  games instead 
of risking life









have  been picked, 
the 
sold out 
signs  are in evidence
 at 
most






too bad that 
the City Col-
lege






 the Gold Dust
 Bowl at 
Vallejo Dec. 11. 




 be invited 
to 
the Little Rose 










Supplies . Finishing 









 week. in 
succes-















hit nine for 10, giving him a sea-
son total 







have  one more 











 It takes a real cham-
pion to come out










 a second 
place











 in the 
thick 
of
 the race. He hit eight
 
for 
10, and now 
has  a total of 
58 correct 




the second division Pat 
Roan 
and 




 of .700. 
Both have made 
56 correct picks 























GROUP  GROUP  
65 Days 65 
Days 
JUNE 29, 1949 




SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
 IS, N. Y. 
DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS 
 CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Students! Buy Your Season Tickets Today! 
$4.50 for 
any  5 Events
 







"Finelt violin playing of generation  "A Frankenstein, S.F. Chronicle, 
Jan. 1948 
























































































































Your  hair will 
look  and 
feel 
better  
than  it 
ever 
veldt! 
* of 327 
Burroughs














Art  Classes 
Supply  Posters  







merchants announcing the 
IMOIDecoining  are the 
products
 of 




has been learned from 
official)] 
of the Alumni association. 
The classes which participated 
in the 








 Moreland  






Art 196, brush 
lettering,  and Art 
107, advanced business art. 
A 




by the members of the 
two 
classes,  alumni officials said.
 
These 





















 $5.00 down. 
3. Balance:

















































































































Thanksgiving  and 




 a tree 
near






the tree. Today he found a size 
71/2 
shoe







Thanks Extended Jo Merchants 























Among  those 















"Paul Hudson will provide 



























































































































































Was  *sow 
Ca 
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